A histochemical characterization of muscle fiber types in the avian M. stapedius.
The muscle fiber types and sizes in the M. stapedius (middle ear muscle) of the domestic chicken, Gallus gallus were determined histochemically on the basis of their reactions to myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (mATPase), succinic dehydrogenase and NADH diaphorase. Only type II fibers were identified at pH 9.4 and 4.2. At pH 4.6 three levels of activity were seen: high, intermediate and low. With the staining techniques three subtypes of fibers for oxidative enzymes, Types II1 (highly glycolytic), II12 (intermediately glycolytic and lipolytic) and II123 (highly lipolytic) were identified. Fiber diameter was also measured for the different fiber types. The average fiber diameter was around 20 micron for each fiber type. Although similar in size, the fiber types were markedly different in their histochemical properties. These findings plus those of earlier physiological studies suggest that the M. stapedius of G. gallus is a fast twitch, muscle with fibers of similar diameter showing mainly fatigue resistance characteristics.